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An Act for the Prevention of Fraud III the Sale
of Fruit.
HIS UAJESTY, by and with the ad\'1ce and coment ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The .h'M~it Sules Act.
2. Every person who with intent to defraud: l'ensllr fOJr
(a) Alters, effaces, oblilerntes, or covers wholly or pnr_*~}~~I~~Or
tially, or causes to be altered, effaced, obliterated mark..
or covered, any packer's marks or brands made
on nny nrticle in which any fruit is olIcred for
sale, or
( b) Counterfeits anv such mnrks or brands or writes the Counterfcit·• . 'logmark...
snme on any such article after the same has becn
once marked, or
(e) Empties or partially empties any such marked arti·UaIDlmn.rke-d
ele, in order to put into the same any other fruitartlc ",'m". I,roper y.
of the same or any other kind not conlamed
therein at the time of the original marking, or
(d) Uses for the purpose of packing fruit any nrticle lIaln /Hllclc
bearing marks or brands previously made by any I'rc,·f.,u.lr
other packer, or D,arkC<J.
(e) Pulsely states the grade of fnlit packed in the article }lokl,,8' I.hle
marked, or the nilme or address of the packer, ormllrk~.
the weight or measure of the fruit so pael,ed,
. and every person who knowingly and with intent to defrnnd l'ackh'8'rq ....
I I I I Lo <'(>nCOl'nl80 p aces or arranges app ca, pears, p urns, peac les, nectar-.lclOl'Clloln
ines, cherries, grapes, apricots or berries of any description frult.
in any box, crate, bnrrel, ba..ket or other article for delivery
to nnr other person in sneh il manner as to conceal defect.. in
size or CJuality in any portion of such fruit by covering the
same with fruit of larger size or hettcr quality or otherwille
shall incur a penaJir of not less than $1 nor more than $5
rccovernble under The Ontario Swmllary COl/deliolls Aet.1l0l',·.81~1.C.9U.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 253, S8. 1, 2.
3. Every person receiving fruit of nny kind mentioned inCon.lj;llcct"
I d" "f I" b 11 . . 1l,,1lI)'~'"tie preee mg sectiOn or sa e m 11;: Oil commISSion f;hnll,~IR"flt"r
when requested to do so by the consignor in writing, flll'l\ish:l~:ul"u<>f
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the snid consignor, within one week after receiving notice or
after disposing of the fruit as JIIay be requested, with a written
detailed statement in regard to the 'ale or di posal of the
same, giving the price or prices received therefor and the
names and addresses of the purchasers. R.S.O. 1897, c. 253,
s. 3.
4. No prosecution or conviction under this Act shall be a
bar to any proceeding for the recovery of penalties which may
be imposed under any other Act, nor to any action for the
recovery of damages which may be brought by any person
injured or defrauded by the sale of fruit in violation of the
provisions of this Act, hilt all i'n1eh penalties may be recovered
and all such actions may be brought in the same manner as it
this Act had not bcen passed. R.S.O. 1897, c. 253, 8. 4.
